
SALE 
DAYS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY
SUNDAY 

JULY 1. 2, 3, 4

I-GRAD E AA 
LAIRGE

BORDEN'S

CHEESE SPREADS

TIDE

IEMERS

EAT SALE YOU'VE WAITED FOR
TRY THE MEAT THAT EVERYONE IS SAYING IS

"LTHE FINEST QUALITY MEAT IN TOWNIt

lUER'S Whole or Shank Half
LUER'S OWN 

TENDER. 
FINEST

uuiin d    nnuic 01

HAMS

GROUND
BEEF
Ife ground from (elected lean chunki ol 
Under, Juicy, U. S. Qov't Graded 
"Choice" and "Good" Steer Beef.

PORK LOIN 
ROASTS
Fincit quality U. S. Inspected Pork 

nlied cornrfed itock.

STEWING
HENS PAN 

READY

Town »peel«lty. 

FROM EASTERN GROWN, CORN-FED STOCK

BACON SQUARES CELLO 
WRAPPED

LEAN, CHERRY RED f% J%

CORNED BEEF 39
A Market Town specialty. Chuck full of flavor %IF \&

38
47
79

Tender, plump Stewing Hem from

CUDAHY'S PURITAN

PICNIC HAMS
Tenderlied. Flavor Scaled In. 
An Outstanding Buy Far The 4th.

FARMEB STYLE   IDEAL TO BAR-B-Q

SPARE RIBS
Make Any Bar-B-Q A Special Event 

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
Lean meaty VorV Chopv Cut from th» c«nt*r of the lo 
for least bone, least fat.

HEN TURKEYS
Oven-ready Hen Turkeys. Number 1, American Beauty, 
Clean, tender, full breasted. S to 16 Lbi. in weight.

VEAL ROAST
BONELESS ROLLED
Finest cuts of young tender Veal. No waste, cut to your 
satisfaction.

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
Cured especially for those who appreciate the extra 
tang of flavor given by proper smoking.

46

HEINZ 
KETCHUP23'
SUNSHINE 

HYDROX COOKIES39'

VEL DETERGENT
l.GE. PKO. QT. PKG.72«30'

BREEZE
DETERGENT

I QE. PKQ. GT. PKG.

30C 59'

LUX LIQUID
DETtRGENT 

12OZ. 22 OZ.69C39'
SWIKT'8 JL-WEL
SALAD OIL62'

NIBLETS CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

18
CLOVER HONEY

29
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Kettler's Capers

Kettle rites Get
Caught in Snow
By TEO CIJNNINGIIAM

DA H-4A78
VCH, silinnH-r IN limn . . . no

just IJOCUIIHC the- calc-ndur sak
lhat It has officially arrived bu
Just look around you and see the
activity . . . the young'uns grow
ing tanner and tnnner what with
living in their sun clothes anc
frequent trips to the beach, anc
various neighbors hustling anc
abustllng getting ready to leave

House guests of BIH and
(irorgia Slroub of Falena Ave.
last week-end were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Dnnn, of Krewno. Ben is an
old army buddy of Bill's, having
served in Japan with him. As
It's been about four years since
the boys have been together.
there was a lot of catching up
to do. As both play musical in
struments, quite a bit of "close
harmony" was heard coming

on their vacations and stil from the Stroub house. And to
others finding It hard to ge
back into the old "grind" afte
having had their two weeks o
"time off."

Among those who enjoyed an
early vacation were Skip ant
Cornice Howland of Falena Ave

who spent an enjoyable two
weeks motoring to Florence
Colorado, where they visited with
Bernlcc'H mother, Mrs. Edit!
Bradshaw. As that is just abou
the heart of the Rockies and the
altitude Is high and coldish, they
were treated to a slight flurr;
of snow. On the return trip Ber
nice and Skip stopped off to see
the wonders of Bryce Canyon
and Zion Nhtlciml Park.

     
Heard that Richard and Arttc

Grant along with 'their mothc
Oil, of Kathy Way, are having
the times »! their lives on a beai
farm near Turner, Ore. As thi
is the boys' first contact wlti
country life they are finding the
new' experiences quite thrilling
and so arc working and playlnfe
hard and looking forward to
each new day and the events 1
brings.

     
Another pair of the offspring

to go visiting for the summer
are Bob and Carol Isabel of Hey
nosa Dr., who took their firs
ilane trip cross country las

week to LaOuardia Airport in
New York. They were met there
by their Aunt and Uncle, Ocr
maine and Henry Isabel, with
whom they will spend the rest
of the summer in New Bedford
Mass. Before leaving New York
City the teen-agers were thrilled
with seeing the "sights of thi
big city." Mom and Dad, Bea and
Ted, find it pretty lonesome
without them but. are glud thai

hey are having such a good
time. Bob and Carol will return
n time for sekex>l next ^eptem

her.
     

Taking their first trip to Cull
fornia recently were Mr. and Mrs
Fred Fitch and daughters Judy
and Marcia of Borden, Nebraska,
when they came to visit Frod's
brother and his wife, Clyde and
Catherine Fitch of Keynosa Dr.
The "cornhuskers" spent a most
enjoyable two weeks seeing all
the slgbes southern California
has to offer, among which was
a visit to Knott'a Berry Farm
and the »teamcr trip to Catalina
Island. Leaving last week they
headed northward before turning
east to return lo their homo.

  *  
Kmmett and Mary Wyi'lck of

Falena Avr. hosted Mary's niece
and nephew Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bent on of Picher, Oklahoma, re
cently. The Bentons are visiting
with other relatives in this area
so have- had a few days to spend
with Mary and Emmett, While
here however, Mary's family had
a real old fashioned family re
union and picnic at the Torrance
lark a week ago last Sunday

with about 46 of the "I^ces" clan
In attendance, mining from
Lakcwood, Lomita, Whlttior, Gar.
dena, Ixjng Beach, and Norwalk
as well as Torrance. It was a
real picnic with all the trim
mings that gij with a picnic and
as its been about two years since
the last one, they "Just mostly

add spice to the visit, tho
"buddies" talked hi Japanese
just to tease their wives.

* *  
Georgia and BIU, along with

thoir children, spent a quiet
three days at Catalina recently.
The first two days were filled
with talflng all the sight seeing
trips the Island has to offer
while the third was spent hiking
and relaxing, with just a little
swimming thrown la for it
wasn't very good "swimming"
weather.

*    
Spanking of swimming Mrs.

Anne Harris and her son Bob
nre slaving with Anne's sister.
Kathcrino Fitch of Reynosa Dr.
for a part of the summer so that
Bob can complete his swimming
lessons. Unable to find a place
near their home In Huntington
Park that will take a six-year-old
for the aquatic studies, they
came down here so that Bob
might enroll at the PlayskiU
class, where he is making splen
did progress and enjoying him
self immensely.

  * #
tkine has always been known

as the Bride's month and Kettler
Knolls is not without Us bride
this year . . . Miriam Wasscn-
berg of Middle-brook Rd. was
married recently to Bill Stoltz in
a very lovely ceremony in Long
Beach. We would like to add our
congratulations and best wishes
to the nowlywods along with
those they have already received.
Upon their return from a north
ern honeymoon they will estab
lish their home at the Middle-
brook Rd. addre:;s.

    *
Clem and Biinia Uollcs of 1851

Reynosa Dr. look like) a pair of
extremely proud pnre.-nts the.se
days, because that'H just what
Lhny are! Little Maria Earlene,
their first daughter, second
child, was born on Tuesday, June
8th, at the Seaside Community
Hospital In Long Beach. Making
ier uppearancr at 10:30 a.m., the
littlo miss weighed an even eight
xmnds. Big brother Tommy who

is two years old thinks his little
Maria is Just the nicest thing in
tho world Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Bolles of
Northi-idge, California, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Morris, of Roy-
losa Dr. Burna's mother is es-
>eclally pleased for the new baby
s named for nor, the Earlene
ic-lng taken hmm her middle
tame ot Earl. Congratulations,
folks!

*   «
IliipK yem folk* didn't nilw the

very be-autll'iil flower show that
wn:i held at the Lomita Park re-
cnlly for it was put on by the
xmiita Fuchsia Society and Its
>re-slde-nt is our own Pearl Rig-

gles of Kathy Way. Chairman
for the show was C. O. Eipper.
t gives us a fooling of pride to
lave such an organization under
he able leadership of one of our

neighbors . . . so congratulation*
on a job being well done.

     
Vivian Wise, of 1788 VV. 2»ftth

St., will open her homo and host-
SH a canasta party tomorrow
veiling which is being given to
also money to buy more toys

and equipment for the new nur-
visited," scry at the Methodist Church.

:ew Spots Left
On YMCA Trip

A few places arc still available on two YMCA trips -to Round
Meadow and to the High Sierras, Stare Roberts, YMCA camp direc-
tor, has announced.

Sixteen places arc left on the trip to Round Meadow In the
San Bernardlno Mountains, he said. Designed for boys 8 '/a through
14, It will lasl from July 13 to -       -    -         -   -
20. Parents also are welcome.
Cost of the trip is $25.50, which
Includes all facilities, and trans-
xartation and Insurance.

Physical examinations for the
trip will be given Friday, July 8, '
starting at T p.m. '

Two Sonnloim 1
The cann staff has had two 1

training sesilons, Cabin lendi'rs 1
Include.' Jesn Hanon, Aljcan Me- I
Laufjhlin, Dick Donaldson, Bob 1
Calkins, jack Andcruon, Doug I
Hall, Howard Nelson, Gary Knox, 1
Bob Turner, and Bill Burgess. 1
Cabin counselors Include Dave 2
WMtpahl, Bob Illlborn, Clarence f
Leathers, and Charles Mullen.

A High Sierra caravan trip via t
covered truck still has five places 1
available. Rcberts said. This trip, 8
which will last from July 2U
through Angus! IS, Is for boys I
from 12 lo IB. The trip Includes
visits to Yescmite and neighbor- 1

ng points of Interest.
Twenty-five boys will RO on

ho trip. The cost Is $20.
Torranrc boys who have signed

p for the High Sierra trip In
ude Nick Urban, 22420 Susana
\ve.; Dal Derouln, 102S Beech
Vve.; Bruce Gooti!, 5029 Mllnr
Jr.; Wesley Graven, 22733 S.
rfnin St.; Jimmy I/ovett, 26M
)rl:m Ave.; Michael Mulli-.i, 151P
\>st Ave.; Le-wls Re;a, 2812 W.
75th St.; Gerald Roberts, 1225
Ilckory Ave.; John Unelonlmvn,
8820 Kotflln Ave.; Mlln- Kliioll,
810 Calamnr St.; Walter Uv,
005 W. Cai-sein St.; and lie-nine
  oli-lnsure', 816 Sartorl Ave.

Anyone Intern-steel in any of
icsei trips should contact
loherts at tie YMCA, FAIrfax
1272.

-      . ,     _.    ,    ....__  _._.,

iVK NTKUCTOIIE
The- retina of the human eye

y nine layers thick.


